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flot offer the additional security, and on leth
June the Society went iuto liquidation. Pe-
titioner anewered that the Directors lied neyer
regularly refused the guarantee, but had refused
the advance'in order to go into liqnidation ;
that they bad asked the additional guarantte,
which waii at once given. That the assembly
of l4th May had flot power to order the liqui-
dation. That the Federal Act was only passed
subsequently.

TOREANcs, J. Two questions present them-
selves. 1. The sufficie-ncy of the security and
the ezercise of discretion by the Directors of
the Society. 2. The validity of the Act of the
Federai Legislature, 42 Vic., cap. 48. The
property owned and off, red by tht- petitioner as
security was valued by the City Corporation at
$2,000, and by Mr. Hopkins and hMr. Brown at
$3,500. On the other band, Mr. Teihty, the
valuator of the Trust and Loan Company, sa) s
the sectirity would not be good for $2,000, and
bis company would uiot lund money on it at al
as being unproductive. The other property.
under discussion, tbougb flot formally offéed
or exarnined, was valued by the Corporation at
$500. Mr. Hynes, the owner, paid $700 for it,
and it was mortgaged for $300. Mr. Hynes
Intended to rernove the morth-age, but cannot
say that lie informed the ollicere of the defend-
ants of this intention. In respect to the
ezercise uf diecretion by tbe directors in
aocepting a security-, I would refrr to, the evi-
dence of Daniel Phelan. Againet bis reasone
for refusai, I arn unabie to, say a word. I wouid
also cai attention to the bill before the Quebec
Legisiature to define the investrnents to be
made by adminietrators and trusteue. By this
bill they are not allowed to ]end money on a
aecurity lesu th&n double tbe amount to b.
loaned, and the value is taken from. the valua-
tion roll of the municipality. It is to be re-
marked that the value of the two properties in
question is only $2,500 according the Corpora-
tion roil. Mr. l>helan aiso says that tbey would
have a greater claim, againot the borrower than
the $2,000 advanced, namely, for fines. My
conclusion !B, therefore, tbat the security offered
was wisely refused. It rnay be nnnecessary te
pronounce upon the valiaity of the Federal Act
(1l5th May, 18 79), 42 Vic., cap. 48, but it appeaus
to me, that a legislature which bas powe.r in
-Maite of bazkrnptcY mnd i.usolvency and

savinge banks, may reasonabiy dlaim. power te
le,6 isiate for the liquidation of this Society, for
the reasons mentioned in the preamble to the
Act. Petition4 dismissed.

Lacoute, Q. C., for petitioner.
D. B. Mc Cord for defendants.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

- MONTREÂL, Nov. 29, 1879.
SICOTTE, JorNasoN, LAFRÂmBOISE, JJ.

O'REILLY V. O'REILLY, and KREUS, adjudicataire.

[Prom S. C. Montres].
Contempt of Court--Adjudicataire receiving title to

property before complying wilh a14 ihe conditions
cf t/he liciltion.

JofNson, J. The plaintiff in this case inscribes
for review a judgment refusing to make absolute
a rule taken by the plaintiff againsi Kearne,
who bad become adjudicataire under a licitation
force. The cahier dea chargea 8tipuiated for haif
of the price to, be paid down, and security te b.
given by the adjudicataire for the other half, lie
paying interest until the death of William
O'Reilly. The adjudicataire paid the $3,000,
and got from, the Court a titie simply and
absoluteiy, without mention of the obligation.
te give security. The party plaintifftook a rni
for contempt, and on ita return the rule was
discharged, because the omission compJained
of was not a contempt of Court-in the person of
the adjudicataire, but, at moRt, au error on the
part of the c>fficer of the Court ;-an error, If it
be one, that le subject, no doubt, to rectification
and for which the party lias hie recoure, if it
conetitutes any grievance to him; but it cannot
be lield to be tue act of the adjudtcataire, wh.lcb
can subjeot him to imprisonment for contempt.
Judgment confirmed.

J. M. Glasa for petitioner for rnis.
Doutre 4. Co. for adjudicataire.

MONTRtAL, Dec. lùtli, 1879.

MAILf V. RICm.xn.

Leasror and Leaaee--Right qf leasor to exact aaaasunna
from Zesaee before ho. (thle Zeusor) ha,# paid fAim
f0 fthe cily.

Tlie plaintiff sued for a balance of rent, and
also for the assesements due on tbe prenm te
the Corporation of MontreL.
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